
   

 

We are excited to be able to hold Sunday morning services again. Starting Sunday, 
May 31, join us at the Clay Center Christian Church building for our 10:30 am 
message. We will also continue to deliver the message online. 
 
However, due to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, there will be no Sunday 
morning Bible classes or children's church. There will be no other activities held in 
the church building or in-person church activities outside of the church building, 
including Life Groups meeting in homes. 
 
Instructions for joining our virtual actvities will be available on the church Facebook 
page and through the church-wide texting service.  

 

 
 
 
Just as Moses doubted his abilities, we 
doubt ours.  
  

"But Moses said to God, 'Who am I that I should go 
to Pharoah and bring the Israelites out of 

Egypt?'" Exodus 3:11 
 
In chapter 6 of the book, Restless, author 
Jennie Allen challenges our fears regarding 
our motives in pursuing what we hope is 
God's calling for our lives...namely our fear 
of appearing or accidentally falling into 
arrogance.  
 
Essentially we don't want to do anything that upsets our 
careful balance and tips us into the temptation of sin that 
we've worked so hard to avoid. 
 
But here's the deal: When we don't use the gifts 
and circumstances that God has given us, we are disobeying 
Him!  
 
Who was Moses to do what God wanted him to do? It actually 
didn't matter what Moses thought. God is way bigger than 
that! All Moses had to do was: Do! 

https://www.facebook.com/ClayCenterChristianChurch/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARAdQO8DxkZKkVaiamif43_n_KUjQ0Fo67j2HtlHOkfH_WyzOEg5osLesqVYsZ6FU1jRbhWtMV7BWLdA&hc_ref=ARQDcg_KmzUFoT-Q-iWUxjyI6bh7VedoWgMYH3NSy7GYEhEFYpLtCd482z31wg7NQNk&fref=nf&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARC9ni1IKMp2xM2lndNKSigSJe-rGe_Q9rAYZFLdNTHeDmJFC-F7yzDFYRWA8wFTQgf3B4GHsrBPl2gCJL-crsye41NUeYXWp42P8ucRpkoaqwEcGt88pXy8PQ_fe9_GjW6Yr15i2CZ80Dln07KEzp6YgPt_XCRBG4-N7OGDsf0Ds5SlkYe5JX6yfmDvZxmudGXWYudi64tY4gQ_H_E9g0JINNeWBxL7b8-pAMFF5YI8j20usS4lNrcFKxPpv-XUEQ8FYss_fs4kqlDLFzEbmx7nIAaOuc16z-bjNUgG941HVIk8zy8-24dhNvqW3MC3-KSbka02i-wiy0gjjN4TNzA67w
https://www.facebook.com/ClayCenterChristianChurch/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARAdQO8DxkZKkVaiamif43_n_KUjQ0Fo67j2HtlHOkfH_WyzOEg5osLesqVYsZ6FU1jRbhWtMV7BWLdA&hc_ref=ARQDcg_KmzUFoT-Q-iWUxjyI6bh7VedoWgMYH3NSy7GYEhEFYpLtCd482z31wg7NQNk&fref=nf&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARC9ni1IKMp2xM2lndNKSigSJe-rGe_Q9rAYZFLdNTHeDmJFC-F7yzDFYRWA8wFTQgf3B4GHsrBPl2gCJL-crsye41NUeYXWp42P8ucRpkoaqwEcGt88pXy8PQ_fe9_GjW6Yr15i2CZ80Dln07KEzp6YgPt_XCRBG4-N7OGDsf0Ds5SlkYe5JX6yfmDvZxmudGXWYudi64tY4gQ_H_E9g0JINNeWBxL7b8-pAMFF5YI8j20usS4lNrcFKxPpv-XUEQ8FYss_fs4kqlDLFzEbmx7nIAaOuc16z-bjNUgG941HVIk8zy8-24dhNvqW3MC3-KSbka02i-wiy0gjjN4TNzA67w


 

 
And if you're tempted to think that it's only you that your not-acting is affecting, 
think again. Jennie reminds readers that by stepping off the sidelines to use our 
gifts, we encourage others to do the same. People are like sheep in that what one 
does, the others tend to follow. (I'm a sheep rancher's daughter, so I know for a 
fact that's true!) If you're struggling with stepping out in faith and following God's 
calling for your life, no matter how hard you've tried to hide it, others notice and 
they're following your lead. 
 
This fear of personal motive does come from the right place, Jennie assures. 
Remember the Tower of Babel. Even in the dawn of humanity, we were consumed 
with pride.  
  
"Then they said, 'Come, let us build ourselves a city, with a tower that reaches to the heavens, so that 

we may make a name for ourselves...'" Genesis 11:4 
 
Add to our natural inclination toward selfishness, the enemy is skilled at warping 
truth into lies and our society actively promotes fame as a way of life. We have to 
always be on guard against a drift toward arrogance.  
 
As we covered in last week's post, the problem is not the work that God is calling 
us to do. The issue is when we find ourselves doing the work not truly for God but 
instead to make ourselves feel good in the eyes of humanity. 
 
So how do we know that we have the right motive...that our new idea is about living 
for God and not for fame? Jennie writes that you'll feel peace. There won't be any 
snags of doubt or a knee-jerk rushing toward justification in your heart. Just 
peace and a 100% knowing that your motivation is God. 
  
"Am I now trying to win the approval of human beings, or of God? Or am I trying to please people? If I 

were still trying to please people, I would not be a servant of Christ." Galatians 1:10 
 
The next step? Just do it.  
 
Until next week, keep dreaming! 
  

~ Rita Brhel, Family Life Ministry 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 



 

For this week's FreeStudy lesson, we're studying: 
   

"In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth."  
Genesis 1:1 

 
 

In your FreeStudy Activity Pack, you have a single pipe 
cleaner and a challenge: Create something of beauty out that 
pipe cleaner only. 
 
Try not to dismiss this as silly. Instead, reflect on the 
mightiness of God in how He created all of this—look at the 
world around you, the universe of stars at night, yourself and 
your loved ones with all our complexity of emotions and 
passions—out of nothing. 
 
This is also a great opportunity to practice listening for God's prompts of how to proceed. Even 
making shapes out of a pipe cleaner isn’t too small of a prayer!  
 
The next Activity Pack will be due in the mail next week. (Let us know if you do not wish to 
continue receiving these mailings.)  

 

 

For our next Tuesday Talk, we'll reflect on: 
   
"Am I now trying to win the approval of human beings, or of God? Or am I trying 
to please people? If I were still trying to please people, I would not be a servant 

of Christ." Galatians 1:10 
 
Miss this week's reflection on Psalm 46:10? Find it here.  God loves you 
just as you are.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 

https://www.facebook.com/ClayCenterChristianChurch/posts/3288635037837878?notif_id=1590521499289683&notif_t=page_post_reaction&ref=notif


 

~Upcoming Events~ 
  

  
 

  

 

 

Join us for an evening dedicated to prayer 

and reflecting upon scripture online. 

DEEPER will be a weekly event until 

further notice. Join us through Zoom 

(instructions sent out on 

text) next, Thursday, June 4, at 7 pm. 

 

 

 

Care Collective is an online opportunity 

for local individuals to be made aware of 

needs that we can easily help take care of 

for those that are in need. We want to love 

and support those that are vulnerable in 

our own communities! Anyone living or 

working in Clay County is invited to join 

the Facebook group.  

 

 

  
 

  

 

 

 
We want to pray for 
you - submit your 

prayer request here  

 

  

 

 

 

Join us at 10:30 am this 

Sunday, May 31, at the 

church building. The 

message will also be 

delivered online. 

 

Music is powerful! Your 

favorite songs are the ones 

that cheer you up, remind 

you of better days, or help 

you express difficult 

emotions...they reflect your 

life experience or your life 

as you wish it could be.  

Music and singing stir our 

emotions and focus our 

affections...and in the 

Bible, the Psalms are 

intended to direct our 

hearts and minds toward 

an awe-inspiring and 

loving God! 

   

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/212905523251393/
http://www.ccchristian.org/information
http://www.ccchristian.org/information


 

 

VBS is coming! If you would like to help in 

any capacity, please let Pastor Chad know. 

We need lots of help and supplies. This 

year's VBS will be July 20-24, 9 am-12 

pm at the church. 

 

   

 

We have been raising money for the 

Wellspring Pregnancy + Health Center in 

Hastings, our local pro-life ministry. If 

you picked up an empty baby bottle in the 

church lobby to fill with your extra cash, 

change or check, keep it at home and 

return it when the church office. Our 

church is currently closed until further 

notice. All donations go to benefit 

Wellspring. 

  

 
 

 

Mission of the Month: 

 

Located at Ericson, NE, Pibel 

Bible Camp was founded in 

1939 to help the Church 

introduce people to Jesus, 

challenging them to become 

dedicated followers of Him. 

Pibel provides facilities and 

quality programs for summer 

youth camps (grades 1-12) as 

well as camps in the fall for men 

and women.  

  

 

  

Stay 
connected 

 

 
 

 
 

 
   

 

     

 

https://wellspringhastings.com/
https://www.pibelbiblecamp.org/
https://www.pibelbiblecamp.org/

